William Harzett Euwins Sr.
July 14, 1941 - October 3, 2016

William Harzett “Zett” Euwins, Sr. was born to Babe and Valoree Euwins on July 14, 1941
in Chickasha, OK. William grew up on the 100 block of East Dakota Ave. He attended
Lincoln School, the beloved neighborhood school. Willie worked various jobs in
Chickasha. He retired as sanitation truck driver for the City of Chickasha. During his work
career, he also owned and operated Euwins Janitorial Services, Euwins Plumbing, 2
restaurants, (1) House of Ribs, and (2) W. & P. Grille.
William served Almighty Jehovah (Psalms 83:18) God for decades up until his death. He
trusted God with his heart and his life. He was never disappointed with this choice.
William married Peggy Evette Nuckols on June 5, 1960. To this union was born 5 children.
Their 6 year old daughter “Robin Sherrill” preceded William in death.
William was also preceded in death by both parents, Babe & Valorie Euwins; two sisters,
Voretta Pierson and Virginia Ricks; one brother, Cleotha Joe Euwins; two nephews, Elmo
Joe Hooper and Donald Pierson; one niece, Marilyn Diane Taylor.
Survivors include his wife, Peggy Evette of the home; Sons, William Jr. of the home and
Rodney (Paula) of Planto, TX; daughters, Tia Evette Murry of Chickasha and Alondrae
(John) Smith of Guthrie, OK.
William’s nephew, Phillip (Fram) of Chickasha was raised-up in the home with William.
Grandchildren include: Jazmyn Evette Murry, Temia Lynn Murry, and Derrick Leon Austin,
all 3 of Chickasha, OK; Malakie Armon Coppedge of Edmond, OK (UCO) and Destiny
Michelle Coppedge of Guthrie, OK; Cyrrenthia Judge of Oklahoma City; Lakema Cater
and Williams lll of Denver, CO; Steven Euwins and Diondra Michaels of Plano, TX; and a
awesome host of nieces, nephews, loving relatives and wonderful, fantastic, friends.

Comments

“

Veronica Richardson sent a virtual gift in memory of William Harzett Euwins Sr.

Veronica Richardson - October 14, 2016 at 04:37 PM

“

My condolences to the family. I know this is a very emotional time for everyone
involved. Peace and Solitude.Keep your heads up and know that he is in a better
place.
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“

As I reflect back on the fond memories of Mr. Willie Euwins.... Mr. Euwins will truly be
missed. He definitely will leave a legacy with family and friends. I can remember
some great times that I personally shared with him. I remember times that we would
sit on his front porch and talk about life in general. He would talk how much he loved
the Lord and how truly blessed he was to have an amazing family. He talked about
good times and he talked about the less fortunate times. He taught his family never
to give up or quit. He loved his children and his grandchildren. He talked about the
love of his life, Peggy. Mr. Euwins will truly be missed.... As I reflect on the scripture...
14 “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God[a]; believe also in me. 2
My Father’s house has many rooms; if that were not so, would I have told you that I
am going there to prepare a place for you? 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I will come back and take you to be with me that you also may be where I am. 4 You
know the way to the place where I am going.”

Ronald Tims - October 13, 2016 at 11:06 PM

“

Tia my heart goes out to you and family praying that God give you peace and
comfort as you prepare to lay your father to eternal rest with the almighty God I wish I
could be there with you but just know I'm there in spirit I love you Tia praying God
give you and the family strength as you all go through this time and sorrow

Briana Brown - October 13, 2016 at 09:12 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. Peggy you and your family are in my prayers
Yours in Christ Lonzetta Nichols Brown

Lonzetta Brown - October 13, 2016 at 07:32 PM

